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Yrom tlx Mothera* and Young Ladioa' Gold
XXTRACT MtO* AIV ADDRKR*,

Delivered Mfvre tkv Bristol, H. L Ma
' fir Rev. nemos Shepard.
°zcoK»i.r.Ahomys Iceep a watchful c<

#
ever the dress ofyear daughters. Lnbc
inc«Man:'y to oonvinca them that it in n<

the outward adorning of the body ihut *i
ensure litem the respect and the esteem <

the virtuous and the good.but the ir.wur
hdoruing of fha heart and the mind* wit

knowledge and grace. Ait amiable tempt
a cultivated mind, a pure heart b to thoi
ofAr more value than tb richest dree
with chains of gold about the neck* an

ltd tho costboat pearl* penduut from tli
cure. In moderating their dt-eiraa in tin
r-pect, your own example will do more thu
all you can say. .

'But on this point ! am far from bcin
rt-.'id. 1 dislike? to see misses m their Her
dressed out io nil tho mndry tittitek of prir
eo»s**r because I think 't foetcre pride, un

drovers weakness and vanity in tlie
mothers. On the other hand, I dislike
»<* negligence mid slovcnl m-ss in the uppu
el of young Indies. Let good taste, con

bined witli economy, come in to regula
this m itter. and tic-re will bu no ddlicult;
Your dau/h nrs will go.out «nd return un

no one will th nlv of remarking upon win
tb'-y have on.

But ofone thing mothers cannot bo tc
careful.and that rs, to we that th'-ir dune'

r. .i i
*

IMP \av «.l»l * '»!»* IIWIII UIVII vaiilllll/l IB <111

todcts undressed, I menu not in a state <

em ire, but partial nudity.
A trustee of nr»o of our female semini

ries wns recenly asked by the Precepto
ut liiu close of an examination, how he wr

pleased wi'h tiio nppeur.inru of the youn
Indies ? Ho replied, "very well with on

exception. I um sorry to perceive tin
two of the misses, in the (imitation of pre^t:
ru.t for tl»« ocaMhion, hiive this mornti;

forgotten to dress theins Ives." It bus bee
mv misfortunenot unfiequoiiily toseoyoun
i.idics ubro id, the daughters of professe.il
pious molheis, with such exposure of the
persons, as that n description oftlieui woul
It considered us a breach ofmod< s y in th
assembly.
When n young la ly Appears abroad i

such u stale, the first thought nmo»g tli
sober nod reflecting is, who is Iter mo.lter
Oh ! as you vuhio the reputation of yot
daoghteT. seek not to display a fin" fori
mid >t fine skirt to the gnze of the worl I,
the expens" of her modosly, and youruw
common sense.

»

Much may ho done hy mothers to rer
der the dr< as of their daughters promo'iv
«»| health, rather thun of dforrnity and du
ease. L'*t every mother early aei her fur
decidedly against « system of dross, ho t
ever fashionable, which so confines a vil.
pari ot the body ns lo prevent tho inert)
organ* of l/fo from hca'thf-d action. I coi
te>.s invar-It" utterly incapable of doing }<>:
tu-e to this subject. But from n Ion
r« floelion, 1 utn convinced dint ilio victim
of what ia termed "tight hcing,*- arc aboi
a* numerous as* the victim* of tit'* cop.
it true, the evil in the former cr.se thee n<

appear before o<t in such open, horrid, an
inhuman form*, hut .Is work of death is nun
the lews frequent and «ure by taring more rr
tired and seer* t. \VI»y sacrifice li«ultU an

life, the greatest earthly Ideas ngs Kron e

in, to a perverted sense of beauty in form
Wo ofeo commiserate ilio poor Chines
female infant, whoso feet nte early coiv
pressed with bands of wood and iron, so a

oi prevent them from attuning more lb
the g-ow h of it clnlJ of six week*. Hi
while we uro doing litis, wo arc netu ill
applying the wood, nnd the Iron, and whah
boue in addition, with nil their binding fom
to n nail of llm lo«lv far more os# ninl i

health find comfort. and lif**, than th« foe
llojr obsurd.l»o\v riJietdons.how criin
nail You have hoard of the Hat head li
hun» beyond the Rocky Mountains, and
itm informed one of thorn is on n vi«it t
New Rnghuvl will) « Missionary of tl
Alntliod st Church. And should ho vie
this place. I havo no douht we should <

deeply sympathise with him in tlio sulT-rie
to which I.id childhood bad hcoti nubjeetihy the compression of bis licud in o tl
shnpo of a triangle. Hot how con rvc
this pcrvirt.rd taste of a savage tribe, in poi
of paiofulness and distortion, be comport
with that odious custom so prevalent amor
u« of comprcss'nL tho "human form div:n<
into ilie frail ligament of an insect. If n
turn's perfect work must bo altered by h
man device, wo say let tl be of tlx? feet <
the head, rather than of the chest, w here ui
located the most delicate organs of I if*.

Oc careful that your daughter** do ni

early iuibilx* ho impression that ri thorout
domestic training tn the business of tl
kitchen is of trifling importance, if not n
U.klilfnlu flnSrtrtn -1 «. .I'.

Such impressions m misses of sixteen »

very common. But how fulse and misl
ken thoy are, your own oxpcronco ben
ample testimony. Have your daughters,
you can, from the morlifuatioa nnd misci
of en tot ing upon the euro of a Jhmily, dol
tutp of a knowledge of what arc tlio fir
principles of domestic economy. If tb<feel that such early discipline i« degrudin
you can appeal to one of the most popuhfemale summaries in the land, where tl
business of the kitchen and tho waahrooi
is in'tde n prominent branch of acquisitioi3<lly. Be careful to maintain u watcld
supervision over the books introduced in'
your houses (or rondiug by your older chi
droa. Our couunitiiiiy is now .literal
flooded with books, and many of them ui
of a dcmhiful, and many of them of a peslively pernicious tendency. Your dough
crs have uptime lobe wasted in poring ovi
works of notion* B «r your doors again
every a'wcioa of novel reading. Its uifh
ence upon the mind is very much like lit
of intoxicating drink upon tho body,
produces excitement, n'fevcrish thirst f
unreal enjoyment's, invigin if) pleasures,
fi's the mind to live in any other world tha
litis.

4 My. Do what you can to cultivate in th
rrihds ofyeur older r.hi!Jr*n nitulWo da

Itea..i in stun u

*7 1~ *" ;. > "" "*"

9. position*, strong attachment to home, and
s eutwWve temper under nil clrcunasUi^

i. ess #fw. "Fathers, provoke not |«ur
children m width lest they be discouraged."

ft Aod we may apply the asm# exhortation to |
»r mother*, in rotation to their daughter*.*
,t Always keep yourselves io a quint sod
ill pleasant frame ofmind, sod yau will impress
>f your own iqnrsl imago on the minds df
d your offspring. Wbpt tl»ey art out ofhuhmur, neck to culm them as soon as possible,
r "A soft answer turn*th «why krrsth.** Let
n it be your constant aim to train your chll9,clrcn to govern tltcmseivt-s, to become early
d inured to self-control. "He that ruletti hi*
w osn spirit, says Solomon, "is belter than ha
is that taketh h city."
u Finally Let it be your constant endeavor,

and earnest, unccas<ng prayer, that your
g older children tnny become decidedly p«ou».
is Tojch them that this iatlie treat orowiung
i» excellence of character. Wiih»rt»t it, there
id is a blank in their characters which oothinz
ii cine can fill. Are they given to indulgence
lo of pride and vanity 7 Religion will cure
r die evil. An; they exposed to fits of pasi.sionT Religion will subdue every irascible
te feeling. Are they given to impatience uny.der restraint nnd to disregard of paternul
id authority ? R-ligion will bring every thing
at under subjection to the perfect law ol

Christ. O hen be fumiliar with your daught.
io on this great, this all important theme.
». Clothe not the subject with a forbidding
id austerity of msaner, Out hold tlient in an
»f accessible state of feeling. OAcn become

their companion in the study of the Bible,
i. take them with you to tl»e Biblo Class, sit
r, down by tlvir side in the S.ibbsih School,
is A nd above all, pray with und foi them
g statedly nnd fervently.r-lying on the
in clewing promise that your H«*av-nly Falit>h<T irt more willin" Io irivo his Smrit unto

i. those thai ask tiirn, than parents are to give
ig good gifts un'o their children. Much, much
ii have you reason to hope for in behalf of
ig your ortspriug, in tho devout and faithful upvplication ol such means. "They a'lall grow
ir (,p «a willows by thn water-course." "Your
J sons shall la' tit plants grown up in tltoir
is >ou(lt( and your daughters as corner stonea

pot'*|i«;i| nfer the similitude of a palace."
in Kowand's Ionic Mixture.
? rWlllH Agency for this valuable medicines
Jr JL is at ttio 1 Uookslo'o" of Mr. Frinco where
n il iuay at any tuuo bo had by tba single bottle or !

by tho dozou.
" J. A. INGLIS Agt." f'hormv April 8.19

For Sale,
15.QOO Morus MuhicauUs Trees,

» 2.VJ.01H) « " Cuttings.L' AI*o, 690,000 SILK WORM KGGS.
I- Tho ubovo Trees and Cuttings aro' rnry fine,
o and warranted to be the genuiuo Moans Multi|caulis ; somo of tho trees are 6oren foot high ;* tho cuttings aro from trees of one, two and three

years olJ, well riper ed wood, one hud to <-acli>1 OUltillff. Tho OfflfS aro of tho kind wlii«h nrn.

1. duoo white mid yellow cocoons.mostly Vvi.Uo.
ami a part of them raised tioin the second cropthia year.k Orders for any of the aborc. addrAtard to m« ,IS will l>e punctually attended to, and filled in Hie

it ord r in which they aro reeeired ; that in, first
|. ceme. first served. It is desirable that appliea)(tion ho intde befoio the first of November next,

as sbotit that time I will oommtneo preparing1
my ground and planting the' next year** crop.\ Sal. a made at the current prices at the time of
delivery.

,| A.iv ccmmuuicalion made to mo on the sob.
jeet <»f the Silk Culture, will bo promptly an.' swnred. . HtTtlll CltAIU.

' Chest rfiMd C. II. Aug 30, 1830. 42 if
"

.South Carolina.
HMar/bortfttgh District.

n William McUaniol, John C. McD.uiu-1 Appli-
cant*, vs. '

' jM <ry WWson, Obedi »h Carls, Wiley Carta,
> Klizihcth 12 iris, John Cirla, Wil'iatn Cirla, 1
u George K.rlx. Andrew E.rU, und Nuncy Mc
, wuiioi guarunn 01 rmnc a McUanii-l, Mary '

'
Ann Mi-Dani.-I,, Ira Mo Daniel and William° McDuniul minora. Defendants.' It .".pp.. >rivg to my satisfaction that Ob-dialii- Curia. Kli* tboth Carls, William Car a, (Jeorgc

V Carls and Andrew Curia five of tho defendant*.
| reside a it liout tliia State ,*.it ia thorafnro order.cd th it they do appear and object to the division° or sale of toe real estate ofGeorge McDaniel on> '

or before tho thirteenth day of December nexttil or their Convent to tho same will ha entered of
|| rocord. I»- E STUIWS,

Ordinary of Marlboro District.Jj October 14, 1839. 498l_
,r Female Seminary.
n No. Ill Broail Street, Charleston South

nt Caro ina.
:<] R3. IAKGLGY will instruct younc LaXTDl dit s in all the English brunches of rsdite
.< Literature ; and Iter Seminary whioli is located

in eno of thr moat hoalthy and ploaoant situations1* in the city, ahull bo provided with tho moat sc.
it- coiiipliblicd and respoctablo teachers in the dojrpartition!* of Frouch, Spanish, aud Drawing.
rfj Young IjudicH from the country, either forthis, or nny other Soroinary within tho City o«nlie accommodated with board where due regardnt will l»c paid to their moralf, while undor her»|i c«r<».
... Cntranno >ji5 which shall be appropriated to

. ..i. ...
. - R » « ««> uuiaijr mr inn unc oi lh(<

Sominury.
> O. toher 18.1839. 40.3^" Morus JMulticauIis.

''DTT UK pu'tocribnr haa for aula a largo numberJFL of Morna Multicaulia cuttings. In th&'' qualities which give value fur planting, viz:
ry hizk and maturity or wood, they are bclievednot to bo surpassed, perhaps not equalled by
si any others foraalc in the United States. This is
.y owing to the great distance allowed in plant.
. iug as well as to suitable soil and good culti.vation. Owing to the present scarcity ofmo"

ney, and th# conseqent depression in tho price'' of every thing else, ibey are offered at a veryin redrced price, l'eranne winking to purchaset. should apply early ; because all not engagedul are now offered in a distant market, lieloaides, if not sold before Spring the price may|. then be higher. Printed directions far plantlvingand cul ivating will be furnished without
- charge to those who purchase.

. M. MACLEAN." Chcraw 8. C. December 4lh 1W39.

J* Blacksmith's Tools.
o, A f°°d "apply of tl»« above on hand and for.sale cheap by'*

. D. MALLOY,it December 4ih, 1933.
It 4 tf

»'Nails.
' dbA K igs N id* and Brads, atso 4 big* 2 inii rJtP^UF Wrought m l liorse Nlioe Nails, foi$% tale by

D. MALLOY." DmwnVcr 1:h,.W39.
I

^

%

^ r.-.^

, Notice. .

ripfIR aopattnership ofJ. Lasmrui 4. Ct. will jmJL diMoln en tho Aral day of January Mil *

by its limitation. The aubecribers intending to
make a final clow of their business, deaire that *]ill persons having demands against tlism should ten
present the in for payment or asttNmont. *.JOM1UA LAZARUS. [J*A. J. MOSES. '

,Charaw, 27th Nov. 1833.

obbRa-W AoAtoaiiY. I aliarWIM& Trustees rr«poct<"ully autfounce that tbo MeJL duties of this Institution trill bs resumed sue
on tho 1st of Octolior next; tbo Mais depart- \ |inont under the superintendence oi Mr. E. Ilall; ethe Female under that of Mr. J. Bowers. The .

courso of inatruolion in tho male department, will .

be that required to enter the South Carolina College;tho cdurae in the female department will a

be. to inako thorough scholars. a,K
Tbo scholastic yout will commence en tho 1st P*l

of October ind end tho 1st July: tho year is *'l
again divided into two sessions ; the fi st begin- hot
lat October nnd ends 15th February ; tho socon . tin
begin* llith February and ends 1st July. is 1

Terms of Tuition per Session are% tell
For Spelling, Reading and Writing $12 00 rou
Tho ai>ovo with Arithmetic, Engl,ah ) la 00 ^ou
Grammar and Geography \of i

The above, with the Classics, higher i rcabranches of Malhcmalica, Logic, / 20 00 iRhetoric, Ac. ) ^Five dollars each will be addod to the above ^for I'aiuliitg and Drawing, or tho Modern LangU*g»«s.*
All payments aro in adranco ; the pupil will ,

he r> quired to p.iv tor what remains of tho sis.
sion n'. tho time fie or shu enters, nor will deduc. u>
tluu or drawbar k be mado for loas of time. Ml"

J. W. Ill AKENEY, Scc'y A Treas. abl
P. S. Mr. II T. Chapman Ims taken pharg<* tnc

of t.lo Boarding House, near the Female Acad< - ine
my, whore Young Ladiu*. may obtain board at a cot
moderate price. sutSept. Qtt 1839. 45 tfbit

IU*)t >K HINIllMti .

rWllIF. subscribershave established themselves cotJL iu the above line of business in Cheraw gelfind ofTer thcimorvic« 8 to its citizens. a V
o. HAZENCOURT. A. CO yeifheraw. S. C.. Jan. ttfi. hoTTihTitTTv. JOHN liUKKii. wh

Rector of Trmity Church, Society Hil!% aU

Darlington Dirt. S. C. tol

BS prepared to receive into lib family a* board, f01ing pupils, a few young gentlemen. ',,!i
In Iiih system of instruction are comprisoji he- tu!,ides tho usual f>»r«i«*bn fci CoIIP{JO, minute »

attention to philology, tho scanning and eoin~ occ
position of (ire k and Latin poetry. Rhetoric gotand tlio littles Ltitrct generally. rclilib pupils arc li.nitudto twelve. reaV ication the mine na at Columbia College. j,.,,Fur board and Tuition.(Tho academic year) jFire, Caudles, washing also iuclud> d, the terms ||lh|ur-i e.icli pupil. No pupil will bo received W lfor a shorter period.
October 10, 1839. 49 Gt
(FT* The Charleston Courier and Compel Metsenger,will ploatf give the above six insertions

and foi ward thair bills.

Books for the season. j
fBlIIM Christie K^epsike ond Missionary IJL Annual for 1840,9 Engraving*.The Gift, edited by Miss Leslie, for lb40, 9 En.
graving*. jrHoliday (louse,a series or Talcs by Catharine MSinclair. *

dayThe Minister's Family, by a Country Minis, mu
ter. *j legiFamily nt If oatlierdalc or the Influence of Chris, mai
tisn Psineiples. '

*preLetters of Eliz i Wilkinson during the invasion lireand possession of Charleston, edited by Mrs. j liei
iiiiimn «c. ror ktii«3 hi ilia Uookxtoru.
Cher w Nov. 15, 1939. j I tf

JSoutli Carolina.
Chcticrfiefd District. fH

Angus McDonald applicant, v«. J
Mary Norris, S arah Mclulosli, Daniel Mc «°n

Karliiinu <«lid Mirjarjt In* wUa, >0U
Mi:Donald nnJ Dmiil McDonald. defendants.

It appearing lo my satisfaction thai Alexin- No
rlor McDolahl, and Daniel McDonald, reside thii
without the limits o( the stale of South Carolina, bou
It ia therefore ordered that they be and appearbeforo nio in the Cou t of Ordinary to Iw held for I
['hest rfield District on Monday the 9th day of
Deccmlier next, at Chesterfield Court House, to .

iliow cause why the real Estate of Randal Mr.
Donald deceased, should not be sold or div.d. d. i j»r their consent will be nil- red of Record. "

TURNER BUY AN. O. C, D. Al1

Ordinary's Office, Oct. 11 le<39. ^

Notice.
rjltHE undersigned having bought the entire 0 '

JL stork of goods from Messrs J AW. Is-uk,
would luko thin method ofinforming their frienda Wl.
and aequ lintancen that lh«v iiavo taken the house
occupied by the Mcsura la-.uka. where they are n,u

offering a well selected assort nient of Dry tiooda, t ?
II udwaro, and Groceries, a! of which they arc nnl

disposed IoecII low for cash or on a short lime to aw^punctual customer*.
II. M. & W. II. TOMLINSON. ,or

Clwrnw March 1839. if
For Sale.

LARGE M ipi of Mississippi and Alabama,
shewing the 1'ubhc and Indian Lands, In.

dim Reservations, Land Districts, Township*Ac. engrovrd from tho Governments surveysand plain in the General Land Office, WashingtonCity, by I .. Giihain, draugisinun in the
General Lmd Office.
,
F W* book sailer, Washington City, has

just publndied (and secured the copy right uccor. w
ding to law) tho almvu Maps, whi lt will be ^found infinitely more complete and uecUfulr than ,n|)any herulofora published. They arc puMis' cd pt |(onsepiratn she ts, each containing nearly is
squro foot, and will ba found especially U.elul mQand valuahlo to those interested in the lauds of
oithor State us they show ev.-ry item of informa. wtion which is m possession of the Land Otlicc
relative to water courses, township lines, Indian orland and Reservations, laud Districts, Ac. and t^(wtill ho found pot iictly accurate and precise inliosc points. They eau bo sent by moil to anypart of tho United St lies, subject to iillglo letter (postage. PRICE two do'lars, ot thr* < copies of ..

either will bo sent by mail for .'» doll irs A '

liberal discount will ho mido to travelling agents .

or to any who will buy to sell itgnn.[J_/^ Editors of uowspupors any where, who
will givu the shove advertisement (including Hthis notice) one or two insertions, shall receive
by return mail a copy of each map, if I hey will .

vend a copy of the paper containing it, to the
advertiser. ~

November 3, 1639.
! ; if| HFemale Institution. I*

rjWIIIE first notion of tho Itockiugh im IVJL mule Institution, for tho ensuing year,will commence ou the aecoiid inonday in Jan- ~

uury next.
l-oardera will be aoooromo«lnt#*l by families in mthe village or by the principal of the inatpotion'iYraone who wuh to obtuiu bonrd and tuition furXoung I diua nro requested to niuko oarly appli- Ul'

cation. *

November 33d, 1839 '

3 6t ^< Jlieese. 1[t Caaka Chwve, iuat reooived and forJl. for ealc Uj m D. MALLOV. ]November Ofith, 1*39, r^>

IIW^hhtiitiiitiSafciawwiiae^Baiaieitfe^wuaaewameaxea**^

PBOSPECTVS
or fur

MKSIlt« MMSM

rbelB?iW?O^TS« Cbaraw'owtw'bu <tmined,at the suggestion ot the Pee Doe
ricuiturel Hocteiy, to devote more space
n formerly to Agriculture, and matters portingspecially to its interest*. About nine
umue, or t page and a half weekly, will be
upied with tnis subject, excep when A
ill be necessary to make room for Executive
mages, and a few other political papers
h as every intelligent citizen ought to read,
arge proportion of what shall appear under
Agricultural bead must, of course, be aeled.But the numerous Agricultural pericatsnow published in this country afford

indant and excellent materials for selection i
1, after a short tune, the reports, and other
>em of teh Peo Dee Agricultural Society
I of themselves, form no inconsiderable
|y of original matter, all of it adapted par.
ularly to this part of the country. And ii
toped, also, that among tho numerous in.
Iigeut and enterprising planters of the sur
Hiding districts and counties some may b«
nd who will, occasionally, take the troubls
contributing to the columns of the paper Umull of ilieir experience.
Among the au jects which will engage tfcs
itor's attention the culture of silk ahall not
overlooked. Ample ins:ructions will b<
en, in their pro|«r season, for cultivating
mortis mullicauhs and making silk.

Tiae p'per will espouse the cause ofno partjpolitics, but shall contain an impartial sum
ry of political intelligence, and, occasionallyio speeches and well written essays (whet
t with) fairly discussing the principles am
isaurcs of all parties. It is believed that i

nparatively small space devoted to politics
jjocts in this way may be mado more profitsito the Parmer of domestic habits, ij ho wishtobe acquainted with the true slate of th«
jntry and qualified for a proper and intellilitdischarge of i lie duties of citizenship, thai
rhole sheet tilled, from week to week, and
*r to year, wiili one-sided discussions, and
mere quarrels of editors and politicians,.

lilat, at ttie same lime, it will not be calcu
dto estrange neighbor from neighbor, oi

mit-lead into a belief that one half of the
intry are less patriotic than the oilier, 01
» ardently alUi hod to our republican inatiions.
So much of the fourth page as shall not b«
opted with standing advertisements will
lerully be filled up with matter of moral and
igiuua cast, aim arucii'd conducive, in othei
perta, to proper family instruction and familycipline.
tf the increase to the eubecriptkm list uponring this Prospectus shall be sufficient tc
rrant the expense, new type will be pro «*d,forthwith, f.r tbe body of the paper j
it is for the psrt now printed in large loiter;1 at the commencement of the next volume
title of the paper will be changed to
mere' Uazetle and Chetaw Adetrtuer.
'or 'Verms boo first p ige.
September, 1839.

Strayed.
1UOM the subscribers plantation in \V«.Wi

Marlborough District on Weduea1niglil lilnl Nov. a ckiaiiUl sorro! mure
le, If yeaia old, lolorublo well grown, small
i.li-ia been wagoned some ; no othor flesh
rks recollected at prevent All reasonable ex.

will bo paid for her apprehension and dery,Any uifori.mtion nuy bo directed to
inettsvillo.

NVM. CROSSLAND.
November 27th. 1*39.

3 If
Now Goods

IliK subscriber u« again opening a stock nl
goods in Che-raw, well udaple.d to tlio sea.

i, wlurh tv* is prepared to sell nl prices vcrjeh reduced,cither l*y wholesale m retail. II
ight a l.tig.i propyl Ii ni of hit Goods ui tin
w York |iuckap? sales in September lust, am
nks he can sell (hem as low as tliey can lx
ight in any of the Southern towns.

I). li. MeA UN.
tovemlier 2«Jd, 1633.

8 If

South Carolina.
in K. Mi Ivor. X Decrulntion inmr. h. R. Mclvor. I Korean
, . .** , I Attachment,shard Ingraham J
VIIKUI'.AS the Plainlitl'in the above ntu,

ti'd r.jiu Iiiu filod hip Docralution in ni.\
co ugaiiiHt tho Defendant who is uho< nt (rem
I without the limits o the state having ncithoi
*e nor attorney known within the same,
[t is ordered tliat tho Defendant do place «>i
ko hm defence to the said L)ccralal;on wilhn
ear and a day from the date li roof ulhcrwin
il and ahsofuto judgtnel will bo given am
nrdod agiinst him.
3fl;cc of Common Picas )
Daringlon District. (

s. w. DunosE, c. c. r.
ccenihir 12. 1838. ev3mlf

In E quity.
Morion District.So. Ca.

Malcnm Stafford and "|
Marg ir- I Campbell
AdmrV and Xdnir'x Dill for partition
ui i». tam|>t>cil Oec'U. > &a

Monro S. \V.ilt« r and |
wife vt alios. J

T appt-uring to my satisfaction that More S
\V iltor and M iry his wife h« im and distri

.or* ul Duncan Cnin|>l oll drcrascd, mid De
idmit* in tli© above Mated caw, arn nut of
i beyond tlio limits of tins state It is, or
iiioii of II tiilen an I Kliiott Complainants
liciWys. Ordered llsnt tin y do olead, uiiswci
domiir to the Ilnl of Complaint in tlio suit
bo within thiro iiiontlitu from the date hereof
the said Dill will be taken pro confesso ng tins

EDWARD B WHEIiLF.R,
. Commissioner in Equity.n.iinni*siwrni Offiw, /

irion C. II. Oet 1 Ib39 (
48 8m
Wood.

will furnish Oak nnd lliikcry Wood, u
SO per cord, Cash.

A. P. LACOSTE.
3ctol>cr 4, 1839. *

47.if

( 'ho.rnw Huron

tAMS, Shouldera, and Side*, of my owr
curing, for ajlc. 'forma, Caxli,

A. IV I.Al'OSTR.
*tol»or i, 47. tf

Co(Tec.
' Ruga Kio, I.igiiirn. and Cuba Coffin
' ffr in Klore, and (or solo, Vhotevtlo or ro
by

D MALfOY.
WoT.eOU., 1F39. 9 3l
xr .

Vew Orleans & Trinidad
MOLASSES.

OIUIDS. New Orloana A Ttinidai
''oUmm of yery auprrior quality it

re aid fot tatftby I>. JLALl/OY

Roberts Silk Manual,
FOB 8ALK i | Dm Bookstore.

CWtw, Nov. 15, 1839.
* 1_

Seasonable Goods,
THE MbtttiWt Im« roeetved a largo portionof bia aoj ply of fall sad Winter Goods,
embracing as great a f iriety a* is usually found
in any aloro In th«s plaeat * which ho reseectfullysolicits the attention of parsons wiahing to
puroliase, aa tiiov will be offered at prioaa aa low
aa can poaaibTy be afforded by any one.

B. McINTOSH.
Nomnber 2d, 1689.
N. B..A large supply of oegro cloths, blank,

eta. Over Coata <tud Cloaks, which will be eold
; jvj '«*«

.

. New Books.
T ATELY Beceivcd by wagon the followingJLd new werka at the Bookstore, via r

, In Theology and Religious Literature: Board.
, man Original Sin, Village Sormona, Junkin on
, Jnotification, Good's Belter Covenant. McDow.

ell's Bible Class Manual, Bigna ofthe limn byD. Cuyler, Memoir of Dr. Bodell by Dr. Tyi»g.Boston's Crook in Ibe Lot, Diok'a Theology,1 McEnea on tlie Types of the Old Testament,1 Scougal's works, Philip's Guides complete in
1 two vols. McRie on the Book of Esther, Chris

lian Youth's Book, Hodge's History of the
I Presbyterian Church, Gurney's Biblical Notes
L in preof of the Deity ofJesus Christ,
i in Oeaeral Literature', Cow per and Thomson
t 1 ml. 6 vo Hornjus Poems 1 vol. 8vo. Crabbo,Heb«>r and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Wo'ks,
I llvol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Brood's Universal

Giiaolteer. Metropolitan Pulpit, being sk lehts
of Uie most celebrst> >1 living English Preachers

' of all Denominations, Lord liiougbsin'e sketchesJ of Characters in the reign of George 111. Dr.
Humphrey's Tour, Maps of 8. Carolina, Do. of

' Carolina* and G- oigia.' Alto the following School Books ; Murray'sGrammar. Kirkham's l>o. English Reader Jones
Chemistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra..

> Ac. A-.
Cltcraw Nov. 14, 1849.

> I tf

| TZst te Notice.
A LL |>crwoiis indebted to the Estate of Ann
xB. Iturii deceased, late of Chesterfield District,

r arc.r quested to come forward and mako payment;and all who have claims against said KeUte will
proacnt the sauio duly authenticated aa the law
directs.

J W. BURN.
n r

in. u. ukj lira,
I Executors.

Nor. 15th 1839.
1 If

Mule of Assigned Kstntr.
I WILL ifil at Public Auction on Saturdaytha 3tith init. part of tho Assigned Fkite
of Bhadraeh Mitotic!1 deceased, constating of
one lot where his blacksmith shop formerlystood,' together with oil hia blacksmith tools,
one gig and harness, and one steel saw- cotton
Gin, together with other things belonging to
said Kstute.Trims on day of sale.

This property is sold to moat hia debts and I
lake this inetiiod of informing all parson- indebtedto him thai unions tin y settle with ine
before the sale, after that day lliay will find
'.heir notes and accounts in the hands of an otfi
ccr tor collection.

D 8 11ARI.LEE, Assignee.November 12, 1839. 1t jf^
Okru Cotton.

SOME of the scod of this valuable cotton
are loft fur sale at this office.

2 tf

Carpenter's Tools.
fjJ^IIE subscriber has just received n very ex.

I JHL eiiHive assortment of Carpenter's Too!*,
f i among which arc, Double and Single, Cast Stool

I Iron. Jack. Sinnathincr Pnrfi » */!
' B' " . - ."

Planes, A.trag i'.s. Deads, l>ad«'s, Hollows and
Rounds, Nosings, freciar Uvdo't, Quik O. G.
Reading, Uahl ii, Side Rabbit, Riising. and S»*h

] I'luuua, Sash Cord, fovea for steps, Table
> I'ianes, Torus Boada and Cornico Planet, Roman(), U and Fillole, Ftllnwan. inipM DiiU,

tio'.hic, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow PIm**,riano Irons, Oil Slonca, Key llolo Tc unt.
uud Puin I, lland, CrossJ Cut and Frame &aws.
Screw Slide Mortice, and Marking Guag.'*,Augurs, assorted qualities, Mortice. Socket, and
Firmer, Chisel* and Gouges, Plate and Iron
Squires, Side Bivils, Spoko Shcvc*, Lock*,Hinges, Sprigs, Naila. Brads, Ac.

ALSO
Collins' Club. Hand and Rroad Are* Ohio

anil Pennsylvania PulUTiw, Hammers, Shinglingand Lathing Ilaluhcts. Ac.
1 The nhnvo were purchased low and for cash

of the bout manufacturers, mid will bo sold cheaphf
D. MALLOY.

' Novemlx r 221, 1 339. *2tt

Dissolution.
THE co-partnership existing lictween the

Subcrdn-rs. ender the fiim of I A. A B. I..
HUM AS, at Stony Point in Montgomery couuty,will dissolve ugroealde to the tenna of its own
limitation on the 1st day of December next.
Therefore, this w to a >y to cur friends ana cusloiners,that We will ex oso at Public Auction,
on Friday th»> 16th !) c uilur, the balaneoof our
STOCK OF GOODS at thai place..the sain to
continue fiouu day today until tho whole is die.
poacd of.

ISUAM A. DUMAS,
FURWKI.L D: DUMAS.
ALSO.

TIIE co. partnership heretofore existingbetween th? Subscribers, under the
firin of B. L. DUMAS, A CO., in Richmond
county, is on this day dmaolvod by mutual con.

1 sent, and wo take the liberty of informing our
friends and customers gi*i»"rally, that ihi y have

J our warm* si thanks for then Ul>< ral patronage
' heretofore extended, »n'l further my lh.it wo
> havo n-ducod the price of our tfpo.U in wider to
1 i-losc bus ties*, and will oflf<>r at Public S.il i on

llie 24lh Dccondier next, tne balance of Stock
then on band. iVo, All persons indebted to oil h.
or concern by account, due up to the 1st day of
J niunry Inst, w ill call ami cloao tho auuio bycai.li or note previous to the day ©fsale at StonyPoint, Those failing to comply with this notice,
in >y expert to hud their accounts in llio baud* of
mi othcer lor collection, as longer indulgencet cannot nor w ill not be given.

ISIfAM A. DUMAS,
UUHWBLLrL. DUMAS.

NovmuWH, Mil . 9-8t

III Equity.
Cherow District.South Carolina;

Frances Hunter "t
vs.I Bill for partition die.

Francos Cooper [
et alios. J

IT appearing to my satisf&otion that William
Coo|Kir u Defend.mt in this oaac is absent

from and resides without the limits ot tlx State
* ol Soul's Carolina, on motion of J. A. Dargan,

it ib ordered Mmt Hie said William Coopor do
wppear and *|>|ofttl a newer or demur to the Mid
Uiil of the Contplainnnt, on or by the firtit dayof January next, and that in default thereof thu
said Rill aa to him bo taken pro eenfceee. It it
iilao ordered that notice of thin order be publishedin the Cheraw (I«mU« twice a month for tha
apace of tkreo months.

1 G. W. DAIUJ/VN.
, Comm.-in Dqoitr.I Fqit. 26, 1&39. 47 iamrim

1"

h.

with tb* Literature of m Hi.tij) ii< iiln J*baa justly been termed bv the eeoU.earywUEwAi Jtaf^ iwrfah WrS .

«. Hale in the editorial department, (tiewith foelincaof the greatoetplea.reft.the*publisherJ the Beak makes U. ..ri
moot. Tha editorial corpe wittuiw .1st o
MRS. SARAH J. HALE, MR8 LY0IA 1L
SK.UURNEV AND LOUIS A. QOftrBY.lira. Sigoorney will cooM.nee her value*

Ma aid with the January Number.
Tha Lady*a Book b. always bo.' notedfor the puntv of Ua contents; that narked

diatmction whieh oherartarina itafcaB still bo
preserred; indeed* with ouch conductova it
will be impossible to go aatrtf.

TWENTY VOLUMES
Have already been iaaood. It hdnriftto

announce that a small odfei. only will ho Mb. $lished. Contrary to thi< the Propr ietor of theLad>'a Book torn nncee that ho will publish
an immense edition, with which he hopes to
supplr alt those who will Itroar bidi with **t
order*, cotnaeocing with the January nuuw «.bcr.

It will be seen by this advertisement that
every effort has been made by the proprietorof this work to make it oupermr to nay Other - \in America, nnd as a

proper that could be desired (or Ladles, edited
by tlicir own sex end assisted ae the editorial
department ia by the pictorial eatbelBahmeate
it w positively the Boudoir companion.

There are oilier publication* that advert **
Fashion ilate*.
The Publisher of the Lady'* Book wishes

it to be distinctly understood that the prioci. jsvpal Faahious in liis work are coloured, and ia Jf9
every Number, which io not the csee with
any other work published in tbi* country.
VNCOLORBD PLATES OF

FA SH iON 8.
, >,

Also monthly. This^ is a novel" feature in
tbo wprk, and as it id no great expense to five
filatre of Fashions without co'orinf, tho Pubisherwill giro from three to aix hgnrom each
month, in addition to the 3 colored.This will v
make in all, generally aboot

NINE FIGURES OF FASHIONS
MOtTltl.

LACK rATTUBN* A!«» PAXTEKH
of embroidery will be published at regubj

intervals..These beautiful ornaments' (per
ticulariy the Ibnncr) have given great satis
faction.

MUSIC A L DEPA R T3i$NT
Is under the euperindenco of 1. O. Osborne,

than whom no person if more capable of defayit justice. .

The Literary Department is placed under
the superintendence of

MRS. SARAH J. HALE

MRS. LYDIA II. S1GOURNBY,
Two»Udi«( so well knows to the world

that to mention their names in councctma
with any publication is at once a rtfarintee of *

its morality, virtue, and utility. Of theircspabitityto conduct
7S2 LADY'D BOOS
It is presumed no person will doobf, and

the proprietor men*ions with pleasure that wo
English »r American Magazinc can publish in
connection With its Literary department two
names 00 celebrated in the world cf letters.

F A C SI MILIEU. *

A great deal of curiosity is often expressed
to see llio Chirography of celebrated persons.We 'hall endeavour us far as lies in our powerto gratify this feeling by giving from time
to time correct imitations of the most celebratedFemale writcreof the day.Lh«»«*a,lore Tales, Essays, L'gcnds, Ro- ^mantic incidents Yn liwiory, Extracts from tbs
old Poets, Reviews, Poetry, Female Education.Embcllohmeiits, Fashions colored and
uncolorcd, Laco r,nbroidery, Fac ttimilics,Muric dec. dtc.
More than Sixty Figures of Fashions yearlycoloied and um-o'ured, the Proprietor being

determined to consult all tastes. Any erobef.
Ii«lim«*nts to bo fo nd in any other Magazine
inn0 Kj» Iniilrmt f.>» < % il.- t -J~'« » *-

J (^>VK ivt III mo MHIJ UW»*.

INCREASE OP SUBSCHlFTIOy.
In 1838 we published 1Q£Q0 copies, duringthe month* of Jan. Feb. and March 1109.

we iccreaacd the list to 13.500. and haothcH
to reprint three numbers and increase to15,()0t>. With the next volume we advanced(o 17,000 and we now print 25,000 copiesmonthly, Probably the greatest monthly list ov-ubucribers in tlic world.
Our reading matter is about the came in

quantity as any similar production, probably
a little in tavoroftlie Book. It would be fooU
iab and falae to say that U contains mere and
the proprietor is not willing to condescend to
such means for any supposed advancement o
his interest.
One advantage the subscribe;a of lhi» wo*k

will have, ia ita early rocepliao. It- will be
received at the remotest Cities of the Unionby tho 1st, day of the month of publication.The January and succeeding numbers willbe printed on an entirely now Trpo cast expresslyfor the Work and wilt bo found on inspectionto be a truly beautiful letter, not toosmall to be read with ease nor too largo »9
pr« vent the usual quanitity of matter given ineach page. The paper is of the finest Qoalitv
lor periodical use.Indeed the typographicalexecution has 1 >ng been a subieet ofcongratul.itionwith those beat acquainted with (new
matters.
The pcice of the Publication is $3,00 perannum, two copies for five dollars. The moneyto be positive y received before a number ieeent..No letters will be taken from the Post< )ffice unless the poetage on them is pield.*unera positive orders are given at the tigptof subscribing the work is continued after Weifirst year, and it not paid during tbv» year, the

price will be increased to 94.C9.
For the convenience of persons wishing to

subscribe for any of the following publications.Burtons Magazine.The Saturday CourserSaturdayChronicle.Weekly Messenger.Saturday Evening Poet and News, theyWill be furrished with tl»e I.»*W'a »«.i
any one of these Publications <>nc year uponthe receipt of %5,U0 free of postage.Address L A. OOOKY.

211 Chesnut St. Phvla

Administrator s Notice.
TflE Creditor* of Hiram Trjon deceased efe

requested to cell end receive ou their debts
2ft per cent. The neat and last dividend, erftJ.
it ie hopt-d, be made in a ftw meni}u». Somo of
tho debts are not jwt eoUoeted and a liUio
property f'« nitsoW. Al.fcX 'tUAHAM, Afr.

) rfcmw, Ft* 1?, 1«W> 1* *
^

&


